
 

ORIGIN 
Burgundy, France 
 
APPELLATION 
Savigny Les Beaune 1er Cru 
 
VINEYARD 
Single-Vineyard of Pinot Noir 
vines planted facing south in 
the clay-limestone soils of ‘Les 
Lavières’  
 
BLEND 
100% Pinot Noir 
 
FARMING 
Sustainable farming practices  
 
WINEMAKING  
Hand-harvested, fermented in 
temperature controlled 
stainless steel 
 
AGING 
15 months in 40% new oak 
and 60% in barrels used 1-3 
times 
 
TECHNICAL INFORMATION 
13% Alc.| 
 
 
 

ACCOLADES 
2018 Wine Enthusiast – 91 Points 
“A distant touch of woodsmoke accompanies red-cherry fruit on the 
nose of this wine. That smoke and fruit combination, aided by a little 
vanilla, also characterizes the smooth, medium body. The ripeness of 
2018 lends a warm finish, uplifted by freshness.” -W.E. 
 

Domaine Marguerite Carillon’s 2018 Savigny Les Beaune 1er 
Cru ‘Les Lavières’ is Savigny Les Beaune at its finest. A region 
renowned for its soft, round, looser wines full of charm and 
plump red fruit, this cuvée is made with this full expression 
in mind. Its ruby red color delivers red cherry aromas with 
the echo of woodsmoke. With each sip, it will deliver a mouth 
watering combination of fruit, smoke, and a hint of vanilla 
that is all packaged divinely in its smooth, medium body. The 
finish is warm until it graduates into an undeniable 
freshness. 

Burgundy’s 2018 season began with a mild winter and left 
into a hot and dry summer. By August, harvest was rushing 
into view with the vines slowly showing how parched they 
had become. 2018 gave Burgundy historically high yields for 
their white wines with a sense of charm and balance carrying 
throughout them all.  

These Pinot Noir vines are planted in a clay-limestone soils 
of ‘Les Lavières’ with a southern sun exposure and are 
managed with sustainable farming practices only. After 
hand-harvesting, the fruits enter a tradition vinification 
process in temperature controlled stainless-steel vats. After 
a cold maceration and long fermentation period where 
pigeages and pumping overs are performed, the cuvée is then 
aged for 15 months. Oak mainly sources from the Vosges 
region is used, 40% new, 60% that has been used 1-3 times 
before.  

   

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DOMAINE MARGUERITE CARILLON 
SAVIGNY LES BEAUNE 1ER CRU « Les Lavières » 2018 
Single Vineyard  
 


